
Insurance, etc., and 35 per cent profit,Sail vr gcmaamt L. E.BLAIFS COLUMN. ADPARK$4.08 more under the McKlnley law tha DITIOIMunder the old law.

THETOA SWASilKlt.
KKKP PACE.

TOWN OF LEBANONUnless th-- re is another state admitted into
the Union between now and ihe presidentialOur neighbor, the Herald, evidently has

a new editor. It published a lung editorial election in iSq.2. the next electoral college will
consist of 420 members, of whom 211 will beon the tariff question taking as a text

This Beautiful Addition to the Town of Lebanon is Now, for the Firstthe mainritv necessary for an election Males,squib from the Democrat In the shape of
man. Placed on the Xviaricet, ata joke about the grip, seasoned somewhat

The republicans in the last congress created

little nocket boroughs. (such as Idaho, and
with a little extract of tariff reform. But

it was to the Herald as the notorious red
Wycming) so fast that our esteemed coteinpo-

Prices to Suit the Times, and Terms to Suit the People.

T ,.,.,1.1 oil M'lwt iiMtt'li 4 Tinnlici. 1a in lliia nl1itl , 1 1

rag to a masculine bovine quadruped,
rary, the Statesman was not able to keep pneHere is what it his to say after quoting ou
with the rapidly enacted process, hence it is not illlllittle grip joke: f WUU1U UlUtJll NU'lfl UUIU Ul' V llJ ion L.w if 1.11 v ntinv i uviuiuuil, W Oil 1(1 OlMmitter of wonder that it should omit to count . 1 . n 1.. .il 1 -- 41 1 U(The Impression conveyed In this extract

is that the Drice of woolen goods has ad at least a score of electors. Try It again. ana personally inspect mo grounaa una luurn mr ukmiim;ii' uiu jiumy unu varioa advanl
tages this addition presents to tho publicvanced, by reason of the McKlnley blll.ioo iiy ,v ijuinuuui ihp'uuuuii yuu Wlli UlSCOVi erlIf, as Mr Bliine says, protection dignifiespercent, or to sucn.an extent mat uic the tollowin tacts:

mm.: ...:ii ..: i...l .. t 1 ,. ,poorer people nnu it uueny impusmuic 10

buv and use them. This Is an absolute
and ennobles labor, it should certainly be

seen in Pennsylvania, which gets the lion's lilini-u- Hill KUD bwuu Hum iu lllllluri'llH, ami ujllftiiili min.Miliiu fur miitiv iiiiimifni'l nrii-- un.l i... .' and malicious prevarication, and the proof
share of protection. Yet nowhere is Mr 4hi mill other advantages will ha a city of 5000 iiihabiuM

It has nearly doubled its population in the last year
cf that fact lies witnm me reacn 01 ev cry
Individual who will take the trouble to Blaines assertion so completely refuted as in

Lolxmon lias a population of 1500.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e new sulMtantiiii houses

were built here during the year.
Tho and Kiiutiiiin Canal Company lins been

incorporated, and work will begin thereon its soon as
the necessary preliminaries can be arranged.

nsrow
inquire Into the matter. that state. The coal and coke regions pre . inn uit.T mm im now coinpieieu ami .vim E

h 111 11, mill tl,il Jnlv Int. WE
sent a scene of the most abject poverty andIt is highly propable that thli astute
distress. Thousands of people are on stiiki h are vow ready for
bloody riots are frequent, and hundreds of FOE IT-I-E

3D) 30 X E? 3C O X .
"new" editor of the Herald is the only man
In all thethousands who read our grip
squib that received the impression that the
Democrat meant to say that woolen goods

0""Spring trade h ho largeststarving women and children are being evicted

from their homes. Men who have struck It lies alone the route of tho Lebanon and Santiam Canal.and best selected stock of
It is platted with wide level avenues; planted with most beautiful young shade trepa-

had advanced by reason of the McKlnley
bill 100 per cent. A real genuine tariff

against starvation wages are intimidated by
Pinkerton hirelings, and fresh importations of

Huns. Italians and Slavs are filling their
i 1 . r 11 i 1 r.-.i.- ,i 1. :.i 1 .Clothing that will bo shown eacn 101 iuuy largo enougu lor 11 connui iiiDH) rusuioiice, mm uuuu una u, iiuiurui tirainanjreformer "does nut care whether school

keeps or not," that Is he cares nothing places. This is protected labor labor driven We sell no lots that aro unsuitable lor buiiung purposes, and givo a clear title toeach lotin the comity this season,
to desperation and hunger by protected bosses. inis audition 101ns 1110 ueauinui isaneiia i uvk iiom wmcn n uerives us name anr!about the offices or about winning elec

tions except in so far as they contribute to winch will ailord to residents in tne audition iieauinui recreation grounds.A canvass of many counties in Virginia hasthe promotion of such a tariff reform All varieties of styles All lots are OG feet front and from 2o2 to 1; leet deep.
LET THIS FACT 1SK RICMEMHEUED:will reduce duties to a revenue basis.

and patterns to please 't the
recently been made, and the Richmond States
Dem says: "The result shows, as the States

has asserted from the first, thai Cleveland is

the choice of an overwhelming majoiity.
S5T" Tho price of all these lots will bo advanced 25 per cent, after May luth.Hmost fastidious.

Over 40 counties nearly half the state have
sent in 172 replies, and the summing up shows

This property will oe shown to parties ucsinni; to purenase ny

T "R. TT Y TTirlfnaTiVV
23 expressions of opinion in favor of tariff We have many fine makes

reform, against only 38 for free coinage, with
Ur by Peterson GO Lebanon, ur.I undecided. That settles it, Mr Cleveland, including

irginia endorses you."

New Millinery Store. Mrs C V

Hence a tariff reformer always swings a
free lance. But the average republican
protectionist hue no real mollye In pro-

moting the scheme of protectionism ex-

cept that of promoting nis chances of win-

ning elections and securing the offices. It
is therefoie amusing to lee a republican
protectionist attempting to defend his pro-

tection policy. They uniformly leave out
one or more facts, which, If given a place
in the argument, would destroy their own

argument. As an example: The "new"
editor quote a business man as saying that
woolen goods bolh foreign and domestic
have not advanced a :fngle nlckle in price
since the passage of th) McKlnley bill.
Does this mean that inc easing the duty
on foreign goods will not Increase the

price of foreign goods to the American
consumer? Such an allegation Is absurd.

HOVSf DO YOU DO ?Clark has opened a millinery store in the
Strahan Block, with Mrs Sherman as
manager, and has a large and 6tylish stock

t iresu goods in stock. Her goods are
already opened for inspection, and she In
vites the ladieB of Albany to ca'l and in- -
pect them.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT 8.

WANTHD. A POSITION . 13y the
to look alter the bus!- -

No sensible, intelligent business man will NEW- -
make it. It would be just as sensible to

Then we have the fullsay that doubling freight on goods would Ho has received a largo and choice stock of spring Dress

ne-- s of a utore or warehouse, having
many past year? experience at sued
labors 1 feel satisfied that can give
general satisfaction at very moderate
wages. References Any of the first
settl6rs in and around Albany.

MILTON BEACH.

Stock of SILVERWARE, consisting ofnot Increase the price to the consumer. But line of mens', youths' and Goods, new sty'cs and sliades. Wash fabrics, consisting ofl
If the duty on foreign goods does not in-

crease the price of such goods to the Amer

spoons, knives, lorks, Iruit disbes, etc.
gold and silver watche. jewel y,

etc, is the largest and best in
tbe city, and by far the

best ever brought
to ALnANY.

ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chambro. A completiboys' clothing in tho Albanyican consumer, then there Is nothing in
"Woole Mills goods, that weprotection. There Is, there can be, but one Ur ANTED The undersigned wants

to buy binese pheasant epes.
Bring them to the gneery store cf FL
Kenton. W S JOHN.

assortment of white- goods, flouncings, hosiery, corsets,

gloves, ladies and children's shoes. Clothing for the spring
trade. A largo and complete assortment for men and

object in a protective tariff, that is to com
specially recommend to the

- iPRICES the Most Reasonable.
pel the foreign manufacturer to keep out
of American market6 by making his goods
cost him so much to get them into our
markets, that he cannot sell them in com

public for trial, youth's. Boots, shoos, hats, caps and furnishing goods, and
TO LOAN. In small andMONEY amounts, from sis months to

five years, on good Albany and Linn
county real estate. Call on or address W
E McPberson, First St., Albany, Or.

Call and See the GOODS.
if you want the bestt bargains you will have to call on him.

The largest stock of Mens' p ity dreg ntobe,
j. . .KOOMH TO LET. Furnished or un

Inquire at tbls office.

petition at a profit with American goods,
or at least to compel him to advance hl

prices to such a point that his competition
in the market will not prove hurtful to the
American manufacturer. But it is highly
propable that woolen goods are no higher

bhoes in the city, including TI LADIES BAZAARWANTED. Address tituartAGENTS .Portland, Or. many celebrated makes, Pfeiffer Block, Albany
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.now than prior to the passage of the Mc

Klnley bill and for a very good reason - la the LeadingHats, from Stetson's bestI HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE
meeting of tbe stock

holders of the Albany Farmers Co, will
Every intelligent, wide awake, business
man knows that prior to the passage of the Stanard & Cusick,down to a two bit straw. and Fancy "Goods Stoie ofMcKlnley bill, and at the time when it be oe neia at tne omce or said oompsnv, in

Albany, Oreaon. on Mav 19th. J891. at 1
came reasonably certain that the bill o'clock, p m. otsaid day. for the purpose

of electing seven (7) Directors, to serve Proprietors;would pass, Importers in lines of goods up
the ensuing year and the transaction of Cannot enumerate Furn They carry all the Latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, and

a complete stock of Ladies ana Children's Furnishing goods, and readv-mad- e

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.

on which the duties were increased by the
McKlnley bill, more than doubled their
orders for foreign goods In order that they
might be admitted to our customs houses

ishing Goods every de
such other business as may properly
coma before said inoetino:. Done by or
der of the board of directors.

M H. WILDS,
Attest: P. B. Marshal, President.

Seretary-

DEALERS IK FIRST STHEET, - - FROMAN BLOCK
partment full.before the higher duties came into lorce,

DrtiKft. Medicines. ( hcmiralf, FancvAs the duties on all lines of woolen goods
were increased by the McKinley bill (the

nnd Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes.

Have used cash this year Perfumery, Sctool Books, and
Artiste1 Supplies.

Increase being from an average of 03 to 91

per cent) importers in these lints more
than doubled their importations and to during tight times cast

$mm FOR SALE.
A farm of 128 acres of land 2! mlfes

.fest of Millers Station on O.HC.KR,All fenced, 130 a?res in cultivation. 30
soios slashed, good house and barn mut
shed Jor stock, well wat-re- good, young
orchard hearing all kinds iruit. Good
grain farm. Piontv tiiohpr.

CUAULKS WETZEL.

I'liyNtciana' prcNcripliotigand can offer genuine bar lull? crcinpountlcd
such an extent has the market for woolen

goods been Hooded with these Importations
upon which the lower duties wete paid,
and influenced to such an extent hv the gains m all my departments,

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.
FiRSr CLflSS go0SlV

s 'Ov Sl teonabl"! : Prices,
The merchant tailoring

'hard times and close money" that has
prevailed in mor--t parts of the country
since mid winter, that v.e could only ex-

pect low prices for woolen goods. But if

ant man, whether business or otherwise,

Iiy order of the County Court T am dl
routed tofoico tlte collection of all (axes
Ktnuding unpaid on tho ntestren(, lolls department, under charge of
of thin county. Jf such lnxen aro not Cnvcntfl, nnd s obtaineil, rind nil Tat

cut busim-j'- conducted for Moderate Tons.Mr. E. A. Schifller, is well .A. complete line oi
Gen h IrirnishinS'9Our Offirfl k Onnntifa II S Paton nffirn.

will say that woolen clothes can be im

ported into the American markets, sinei
paid inunodiRloly 1 shall proceed to levyunon ami eU he property of itoHnnupniH
t) malto co )!et!on. I meau husinofs. stocked with suitings of latestthe passage of the McKinley bill, and sold

and we can cctiro patent in Ictsa time than thosfl
remote from Washington.

Hend model, drawing or photo., vJfh 6fcr3n
ttt.n. We advise, if patentable, or not, free ol Alliiiiiiy, Oruwn.

M. SCOTT.
Shsriff of Linn county,

'.

clinrire. Our fee not due till patent is necured.
A P.imnhlfit. "How to Obtain l'nf ont " with iuieja!raCTiwEiBi5aa ,patterns. 1 irst-clas- s work

n!ime ofacttt'.l clients InyuurBtato, couuty,tr
tun 11. buui. ireu. jvutircsa, ILL & Li0 Atguaranteed. It will pay pat-

rons of tailor shops to see P;r.t Otlco.WJshlniitoii. P. C.

PHOTOGRAPHER. MTWO MEN AND ONE HOY usic - Dealers,Cor piind and Forty St, Albany, Oi

FOUND DEAD!!ytrftniwri wtk. Kuaramoeii in ever'
Li hra!cll firths art. SrKnlmwiiny r

goods and get prices.

L. E. T.LA1N.
ail kind a specialty anllce our List orrinnos

I. F. MILLEU TV:rSffip,"S0'm.o-,.,,av,a- ?

brilliancy.f Celpbrntpd foi itsJ. BAUER & CO. I finish ami durability.LBANY FDBNITDBE G

as cheaply and for the same profit as they
were before its passage, then we can only
express our sorrow for one so dull. The
impression conveyed by the Herald article
is that woolen goods can be imported and
sold as cheaply in the American markets
since the passage of the McKlnley hill as
before Its passage. "This is an absolute
and malicious prevarication and the proof
of that fact lies within the reach ot every
Individual who will take the trouble" to

investigate the following arithmetical
problem: An Importer purchased a suit
of woolen clothes weighing eight pound.
In Manchester, England, just before the
passage of the McKlnley bill, for w hich he

paid $10 and a similar suit, since the Mc-

Klnley bill went into effect. Supposing
freight, insurance, etc., to be the same in
each cae, what will be the difference In

the prices of these suits to the American
consumer? Under the old law the duty
was forty cents per pound and 35 per tent
ad valorem, hence the total duty under
the old law was $6.70. Under the Mc-

Kinley law the duty Is 49 cents per
pound and 60 per cent ad valorem, hence
the total duty on the suit under the Mc

pianoTim best medium pricedVOSE & SON in tha market.
raluce and Karlinf!' Miino I'roof rKHiiM. Gnltnrs, Violins nod

Hiu Jmt received Iir&e Invoice of new designs in While trying to Crowd theii
WAY IXTQ

ninnii iuM(imiiis a
AKonts for Ihn lw Itomv, i:i.lrllaP . n(i 0,hBr Sowlnir Maehlnts.

lurall kii.clH i,l Sew'n Maohlitm. Wb auard ourcun im rs iiiteioi-t- end guarameo satisfaction.
We al.o cnri jr n full nr!niciit of JIinlc and music nunlii.'

Window Shades and Certains,

and new unci beautiful pattcrm in

BEY0E & FROiAFi BROS
Store, where thev alwn have on hand Cor. Second and Ferry sts., (Sond for catalogue.) Albany, Or.the larcest Stock south oi Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and ShotWail Paper Guns; an Immense stock of Klshlnir111 Tackle of every description: Tents.

Hammocks, CampClialrsand thousands
ot other tilings too numerous to mention

Elegant Borders to Match,

Albany Cigar Fact j,

J. Jos?iin. -:- - Proprietor.

WHOLESALE'S BETAH

lUWW Repair Shop
in connection with the Store, and one ol
.he best workmen In the Stale to do any
nul ail kinds of work.

Kinley law Is $9.96 or an Increase of3-a6-

So that the American consumer who buys
the above suit of foreign made clothing MjSOc, SHADE Come on?, Come al. No rouble tohave to pay, (allowing $1 for freight, ihow coeds. "Small profit and nuick

' it oui motto. Only Whice
1

abor Employeo


